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STUDENT ORIENTATION_____________________________________
Amaltas College of Education welcomed their 5th 
batch B.Ed. students on 11th January 2021 with their 
orientation.  The day included formal introductions 
as well as several opportunities for informal 
interaction with the faculty, management and 
trustees of the college. The lighting of the lamp was 
followed by addresses by the trustees aimed to 
motivate them to use their time at the college wisely.  
Ex-students Santosh Kumar and Priti Sinha spoke of 
their experience as students of the college, and their 
progress.

The formal event was followed by ice breaker 
activities on the college lawns and a photo session.  
The orientation lunch was followed by a tour of the 
campus.  The students spent the rest of the 
afternoon in their new classrooms, where they were 
informed of the rules and regulations of the college.  
They also received a quick overview of the syllabus 
and the calendar of academic events.

________________________________________AGRI-WORK FOR STUDENTS

________________________________________SARASWATI PUJA CELEBRATION

िदनाकं  01-02-2021 को डी.एल.एड. िद्वतीय वषर् के प्र�श� ु �श�को ं को �वषय  
�कायर् और �श�ा� (S-3) के तहत कृ�ष कायर्  सीखने के �लए � �तलौथ ूमिहला मंडल, 
�न�मती क� द्र(TMM)� ले जाया गया जहा ँप्र�श�ओु ंको  जमीन के �नमार्ण से फसल 
तैयार करने क� प्रिक्रया को  बताया गया एवं करके सीखने हतेु सभी प्र�श�ओु ंको कायर् 
िदया गया | साथ ही औद्यो�गक कायर् का भी �नरी�ण कराया गया | इस �वषय-पत्र म� 
कायर् के �जस पहलू पर �वशेष बल िदया गया ह ै उसका स��ध कायर् के स�दभर् म� 
अथर्-�नमार्ण और �ान के सृजन से ह ै| यहा ँअकाद�मक �श�ा और कायर् को साथ-
साथ जोड़कर सीखने-�सखाने के प्रिक्रया को संचा�लत िकए जाने पर जोर है, जो 
महा�ा गाधँी के ब�ुनयादी �श�ा क� मूलभुत अवधारणा ह ै|    
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कृ�ष एवं औद्यो�गक कायर् 



REPUBLIC DAY CELEBRATION_______________________SPECIAL HOUR CELEBRATION             ________________________
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SONE AARADHNA__________________________________________________
Amaltas College of Education hosted the first phase of 
the 13th anniversary of Sone Aaradhna, with the Lt. Sri 
Bipin Behari Sinha memorial lecture on 26th February in 
the college auditorium. Sone Aaradhana is an annual 
three-day cultural program to celebrate the life of Lt. Sri 
Bipin Bihari Sinha ji who was a beloved and benevolent 
leader, remembered fondly by all those who were 
fortunate to have known him.

The program started with the college kulgeet and the 
lighting of the lamp by guests Swami Anjaneshji, Dr. 
Angad Tiwary (Arka Jain University), Dr. Shyam Lal Pandey 
(founder of Sri Krishna Memorial Society), Mr. Sanjeev 
Raman (retired commander from the Indian Navy), and 
the members of the family. Sri Ranjit Sinha in his 
welcome address thanked all the guests who had come 
from different parts of the country. He remembered his 
father Sri Bipin Bihari Sinha and talked about his values 
and ideology. The guests shared moments of their 
interactions with Sri Bipin Bihari Sinha, who is 
remembered for his  simple living and unshakable 
integrity.  

Mr. Sanjeev  Raman  retired  commander  from the 
?Indian Navy?, spoke on Science and Philosophy in the

context of ?Dharma? (righteousness) and religion, 
ethics, value and culture. Mr. Raman is a recent author 
of the book ?The Morality of Profits? which is centered 
around the concept of Vichaar (thought) - Aachaar 
(action) and Prachaar (propagation of thought and 
action). He drew references from the Bhagwat Gita 
and spoke of the importance of following rules but 
only if it ensures that the spirit, character and intent 
with which the rules were written is upheld.

Ms. Ratna Choudhry presented the vote of thanks and 
announced the end of the first day?s program after the 
National anthem.

Students presenting collage on Netaji's 125th Birth Anniversary Trustee, Ms. Saloni Sinha saluting 'National flag' on Republic Day

Students performing drama on Sarojini Naidu's Birth Anniversary B.Ed. & D.El.Ed. students presenting a group song on Republic Day

Sri Ranjit Sinha speaking on the first day of Sone Aaradhna
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